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NATIVE AND INTRODUCEDAiZOACEAH

liy R F. MoR»«i5. National H^irbanum

Th*:sc nOt<!:^ arr ^iubnikted mvtcw of the \Aci Hiat greater iftter-

cst is being taken in ]?lants suitable for rock gardens and clr>' and
saliiie SQiIS- It IS hoped that they will serve to show the import-
ance, and S4innihitc i'luther ol^servation and cultivation of out

native plants, and at Ihe same time be of interest to botany
students.

J3otanis.ts in Europe and South Africa are busy classifying this

long-ne^Iected tamily. Many -clunges m nomenclature can b*.*

eNpccte4. especially ni the genus Mesembryantkan-um, which onte
contained more than o50 specie.-;. It is recognized as one of the

roost intcrrsting. yet difficult, genera to clasi^ify in botanical

science; the fruit structure being one of the n^ost compHcated in

exi?itencc. It has been found tlui a difference in the habit and
the character ot the toliaj^e of these plants usually coincides with
S<sme diflTerence in the Rower and j'ruit, indicating generic dfsbnc*
lion.

OpZNJNG UF F1,0W£KS

Our native plant!) arc nearly allied to 50!ne In Soutti Africa,
.nnd ])ror>ahly }>a.ve been ilcnvcd from them.

The family generally is easily recognized by iis glorious flowers

when in bloom, all having a family likeness, tliough there are end-
tess diflference.^ in th'i floi'al organs. Some flowers open as early

as 9 o'clock on a sunny morning, and will remain so until tl^e

lemjjerature of the day declines at 6 p.m. They close ior the nighj

and iHt-open next niDrningf, provided the day is fijie Others can-

i\ot be aroused until the clock ha-^ struck one. and then only pro-

vided I lie day h fine Species with cnmson-backed petals open

at 4 p m. and close at dusk. Finally, there are the very wide-

awake flowers which lie expanded throughout rhe day and night,

wet OT iine.

-It IS strange thait the diaraciers afforded by the fruit of the$e

plants had never been used for dassificatory purposes before Mr.
N. ]£. Hrown. the greaieai worker on the family, made the facts

known recently, There arc juicy edible fruits, stony-like ones,

capsules remaining closed or ^plittin^ in various ways- There arc

•i*ieds of transparent, paper-like thickness, and the range is co bon«'-

like structure Some capusles open in tespon&e to heavy rain,

natnre ha\nng arranged the release o( the seeds when the ground is

in a Mutablt* conduion lo receive them, 'the fruits remain open

\vhilc wet. but, when dry, return to their original position nnri

prevent the seed being shed.
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Lraf Stkcctl'sles

III Ttiany citses, tlic leaves are protected from animals hy Ihir.

tmiidles o[ tannin-ljeaTing ccUs, generally placed in special tuf-^e-

like acrangcmentK. They are easily uoiiced a.s doLs witliin ihc

green tissue. A lew species of M^sembryanthnnum urc excellent

ioddcrs, others are toxic to maq and beast, while several supply
excellent medicine.

Oi the many fasiinaiing leai-iorms wbtcli gr<i\v, it ii>u$t suffice

to mention a few oi the remarkable ones. Here the leaver arc tht.

most tmportrmc t;ictor The gcnuvS ConophyUim ("Gjne-:(j]ai-it5.")^

has globe-sliaped ie;i.v«s closely welded, •with a small oritice at the-

top through which the Hower emerges. Tlic Lithops ("Stonc-

Uces'') Ixas a slit right across the lop of the welded globular

leavej^; and a short wriy down each side T>ie Giiibaemn ('*G'>uty

plants*') has one leaf .shortej" than tlv, other, closely paired to-

gether, gu'i]ig it the appearance oi having a hump. There arc

other pl:inCi which have no two Je^ives alike. Then there are
aiiinics, like Meseinbryunthetiitim Dolusu. with lai^e swollen

leaver., so closely resembling stones Chat, without flowers. Ilicst!'

'planty niergi^ uriperccplibly mto theii* surroundings." The roots.

Iwives and stcniii hvive special storage rcacrvoiri* to Inde Lhcm over
drought peiiods.

There are other rein;»rki-ible growth tonns such, as *'SpUaer-

uides'\ "Dumpluigs". nnd "Burtons", atid. according lo Ihc great

worker, Mrb. T-I. M. Bolus, ot the Bolus Hcrtciriiun. South Atrica.

the most fascinating ot the whole Mrsembryanthemimt group
HFC the "Sphaeroides." -S^ke describes "dumpUu. and lessor dump-
lin or dumphu siixil his wife" in Notes on Mesemlyryanihemum ttnd

Sum*: AUlcd Ccncnt
1 will ijuw deal with our ualive specie.^, and the planls that

have lK*cn inlruduccd into Viaoria, and now appear at homt in

theu' adopted country. Wc have ticven ualive and nine introduced

>|ier.ies of AizoHceac. representing eight gevieru. Our nalivc plants

can he used tor rock gardens, siindbinding, saline or <\Ty soil

gard^ns^ <i,rul as vegetable or medicinal plauts. i-.

DeSCRIFTION ok Tl!K I^AAlitV AlKOACEAtt

Prostrate herbs or hall'-^lirubs wtlli rep:ulrLr flowers, bisexual or

rarely dioecious. Calyx ot fov»r to five sepals, or flivided into

tour to six lobe^ down tu the ovary. Petals rnany, free, connate

to' form a tube or absent. Staiitcns five, by dedoublement more
numeroas. The Mesenibryeae possess nrany petaloid organs.

which 1 have iv:f erred to as petals For the convenience of readers.

Ovary suj^eiior, half superior or inferior, two-many chambered,

with usually many ovules in each chamber Styles ,^s n>any ^% the

ovary chambers, freely nr nirely united. Fruit a capsule or a
drtipc.

i\ family oi 52 genera and 500 species.
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Voh»«is, Noiivv tmd hiiroduted Aisaaccac. ""ij

JvEV TO Orders
A.—Tribe Mc5cmbryeac- Plate I (Figs. 1-7),

Calyx diviilcti <iowii to the ovary or icrmtng a rufK; iicMb many or mqiic;

ovary (rtierior, rarely setm-siiperior; frin'l a capsule, druj;acei>us or \i\oc a
oui (eepcra 1-0).

B —Tribe Aizoidcac.

Calyx tube more or less elongated, pi-tals none; ovarv r'tJpcnoi", fruit a
capsule. l*-5 aiigled. 2-5 locuiar, ] seeded ii\ each ktculiis. Gaknia socuiida..

C.^'lribe MoUugideae. Text (Fig. 2)-

Culyx deeply fivc-clcft, fivc-tjartcd
;

puUls three to many ur none; ovnry
superior: fruir a capsule, seed swollen at base. GJintis.

Key to Gener.\
A- T.cn-vcs oEUKvsibe. petals or petaloid orfiaiii prticut.

Fruit jiifco', not Mplittinj? t>y valves, srjg^nta^
"

4-1^ Citrpdbioius T

Fruit a tapSiile ojicjiipg" by 5 VHlvf^, sti2;mai

H ; tubercle 2-1ohe.ti Disphyma 2
Fruit a dry cap&ule . tubcidc absctu In celh . h^cacmbrya^'ttu-onntt 3-

Leave< opposite, crowded, under 1 M\ci\ long . Ltitnpranihns 4
T.ea^fs oppasitc below, alieniatf aliovt*.

ivcavcs with wavy margnii;. tliick, flattened,

coti&picuous^y papilk'St .- . . v» -- Cfyoffhytuut 5

B. Lfjvcs alternate; pt'ta^s none.
Flowers a,vi(Ury; fruit a nut or (tCri'y-ljlitC:

j,

leaves sligiiily iMpilloie .. Tt'traj/oHla ^
C. J.e;i\rc5 oijpasite or in whorls.

F lowers a XI Han.', hairy, sc-ssi'.c- , fruii a
capsule . .. .. .. GitknfiJt f,

i' lowers Avitb aniall petal-like slaiUfeili; calyx
almost divided to base;, Icixvtts \n false ,

whorls - ^ . ... ^ . . . . - . - - GHuv^ •
• S-

CarpobroHis ae-qnilateralis (liaw-), J, M. Black, ''Angnlav P»g*^-

face'' (S}"'!"!' Messinbryanthnyium aequilalercile, Haw.).
Our largest *Tig's-tace", ciice coriiiuon in all Jistriotb cxce|>l

narth-eastcni Victoria anc^ Mdliournc, where it is nrnv met with as

u cultivated .]ilant on emlxinkments and sey.shorf.s. It m;ike-= 4i

spleiifliVl .show where growti. especially in the Melbourne Rotanlc

Gardens.
A. stout, compact, prostrate, creeping perennial 6-12 inches high

with opposite triangular leaves fused at the Ixise. , llie prctp.'

:5Tcyish leaves are one to rliree inches long snd under hall' an iiKh

broad The glistening large red flowers two to three inches ai.TOS-"^

make an attractive sliow in bng,ljt sunlight when they arc fnllv

awake. The purplish fniit, borne on it short thick i^talk. is e.dihle-

It rnaiures in March.
The increase in wheat <iTid sheep firming did niiicli to preveiU

it.s increase, it is one of the plants that i would reconitneml ioi*

the ch'iiting sands of the wheat belt^ where it ori^i(ini»lly grew 40

s\x\\. The expressed juice can be taken intern.illv ]\\ d^'Senlery and
uscti ;ib a gargle in sore ihroats, or in the funn oi a loti<!tn 3ot

burns or scalds.
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Known to the aborigines as *Mkruduv'* and *'Canajol^^."

Carpobrotux ,rdiilts (L.) N. E. Brown. "Hottentot Fig"

—

Much like llip- forn^er species, l)Ut <jiff(!:r.s in having yellow flowers

over three inches in (hameter, borne on stalks one inch long;

broader leavci? halt to three-quarters of an, inch across, dotlcs-s.

isliyhtly channelled, a.ttennated at both ends.

Grown extcnsivelv. with the fonner native species, on railway

embankments and in ninnicipv^l gardens for rock covering Die
innt is edible,

DtSFKYMA, 2

Disphyma imMnjlc (Solander)
J.

M. Blnck. '*Rotmdcd Pi^jV
facc" or "Anstral Disphvma.*' I'Syn. Mexembrycinilicnmni nns-

tralc Col).
Mr. J. M. Black, of Adelaide, has recently published ihe above

new combiimtion.

This widely spread specie5 favours the sandy and saline sods

(•f Victoria, and ic has been found exceedingly useful as ?tn orna»

jnental plant for sea-shores aJid embankments Foe soil binding, ll

has attractive pink or p^lrplc flowers about one inch acros-iri. with
five stvles anil whit.sh seed, Tt is a cieepJng perennial, steins dose
to the groimd. rooting' at joints. The leaves opposite, flatcened

on one side and rounded on the other one and a hal^ to (wo inches

loni,', war-boat grey and often purplish in colour.

Flowers from October to March, according to situation, and
ottcn twice in the period.

MEsaMSRVANTHEMUM,3

(Creek. Mesemhria. midday, artthemon> flower FJower;^ OiW»
tuJly in strong sunlight).

McscmbryanthemuuL cordifoiinm, L. "Hcart-lcavctI Fig;*s-face"

or *'Fig-marigo]d/'

One of the commonest adtivated species native to South Africa,

and often found wild in Victoria. It is a very dense-growing,
long-lived plant with trailing or creeping stems. Leaves grey-

green, heart-shaped, rather papulose, half to three-quarters

of an incn lonj^* and broad. Flowers puri)le borne on
short, termmal i)eduncles or rather lateral on e.longated peduncles.

Petals short. Excellent for rockeries, for grovying under trees.

and as a pot plant. I use it as a garden border, where ic is kept

well-trimmed.

A'lc£c}nbry<tnthcmum biconic, Sonder. "I'wo-horned Pic's-

Sace."

A smooth, many-branched plartt with crowded^ erect, subterete,

pale green leaves, attenuated at both ends. Flowers white, about

two lanes tong^ on a short stalk, generally three together Ripe
tnnt globular five-valved. h $and-binder,
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M^SCTUbr\idaiikemT.mt laxn-m. "Locise Pig's-iace."

A ver}' lirilliant and -showy garden planf, exrensively fultiva(ecl

and found growing wild ;is an introdnct^on from Soitth Africa, It

ha.s a loose stem, diffuse, shrubby; branches creepingf, slender;

leaves one to one and a half inches lon^, cylindrical or slightly

thrcc-angled, niorc green than the other species^ dotted, usually

shnrter diaii ilie nilernodes- Flowers on long stalks wilh reddish

t>ctals. Grown on railway embankments and seashores.

SpelHnrj the Gentirk Name
The c-uiTcct Spelling ol the iiamc is M<*stmh-ya-nihe-mii'iU, iiot

MfiSiVum-ianihi'mitm. Ilais matter ib fully dc^it with by Dr.
T. A -Sprague in tke Btillcfisi of Mi\i:i'M.ayieot4\ fv for mat ion, Kcw^
BotiUtical Uarden?;, Kii;;^land, pages 115-1 15, 1^28.

Lampranthus, 4

Latnpnmthus tcfjcns JS!. IL Brown. ^*Small-L;mi|iranthus" ur
'' Pig's- facf*" (Syn- h-fc^f*->i'iln'\.nrAiheniu'iii tegen\' V.vSl.)

A very sUowy niiiive f>lant, snitablc tor tockwork, baskets and
edges of gardens- A compact creeping perennial, throwing up-

right shoots one to three inches high, with small, opposite rounded.
sonvtimi;? aug-ular, greyish leaves half to three-quarters of an
MicJi long. Flowers small, but very numerous, tcrininal, and soli-

lary. The 25-30 pale rose staminodia and bright ydluw anthers

anrj pinlc petals make, "ihe plant attractive, especially on bright

days.

Lamp7'aufli.ns fakif&rnm (Haw.) K. E- Rrown. "'Sickle-

Jeaved PigVface" (Syn. M. falcijo}inis Haw.)-
A South Africai^ plant, found growing wild as an escapee from

g'ardens where it is often cultivated- A sub-erect plant with flexu-

ose slcins one to two icet long\ with ihicl-:. I'alcdlc, dcinadlomi,
gjaucoiis, large dotted, clustered leaves., half to threc-quaners of

an inch lon^i^. Flower^ i>ink. terminal oolitary or ternate, c.Ki>and-

mg .at nii<lrlay, one and a halt inches In diamefer.

CKVOPftTUM, 5

(KyrOn, ice; phylrnit a plant).

Leaves fl^ivhy. flat, with wavy mar^in-^, conKpicaously covered

with whitish green tuherA:lc> (papilUej, Flowers iii cj'jnes; cap-

Miles witfi 4-5 reflcxcd val-ves,

CryaphyUvm crystoUinum (LJ N. £. Brown. "'Icf-plant."

(Syn. ^^<\'icmbryanthcim<in. ciystalltnum L.).

\ Tem5irk?ible South African speri^.s, oft^n thought to be r/ahvr

on account ot hs spread on the arid -and good soils oi the Wiin-
nier^i aud Mal!ee. where it becomes an attractive feature of the

landscape, k is exceHent for binding drift .sand, a fine pot plant,
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unique in a han.^'-in^' basket or in a rock ^ardeii. It Ims been culii-

vaied as spiiiacli jn Europe, and luu a medicinal value. Aij u;ucli

;iri 4-3 per cent, of aalts of potassium and sudiiiin h;ive betn pan

tiacted from the dried leave?\.

'\hi% handsome blemiiat piant favours dry soil?. It first appears
with a rosette of bro;id, fleshy, whitish-green kavcs L-overtd witli

ivarty tubercuies (papilhie) like a coat oi ice whidi scinlillntps

in the sun. A thickei'K;d tap-roav. with special storage reservoirs.

marks the next &(age oi it« growth: then the elongated nowerinu
branched, wirh altcvnalc IcavtrB. wavy so as tci cast shade ou some
portion of the leaf Kuvfacc, and thus relieve the piant from rhc

fierce he?Lr of the sun. The divi.^on and .subdivision ajjain and
agiiui of (he hratiches ni^irks the second period, which closes with

fluwcnng aud seeding. Flowers white or light rose.

Cryophytum Aitoms ( Jacq., N. E. B, ''Angular Ice plant."

(^yn. Mcsvtnbr-^onihcfntmt. nnguiatum Thunh.)

.

A South ATtican pUuf, souicwhat Hke C. cryjtkdliKnnh but

smaller and not so robust. Steniij and branches anc^ulose. liorlv

aceuu-b, procumbent as well as the leaves, \vhich are opposite., one
to tv/n inches long o,^^d half to rhiee-quatters oi an inch broad.

streniiated m a broad-hnean channelled pcUole. The plant :>pre;ul5

over an area oi' one to three squiire tcct, while M. cry^tallhittni

spi*eads over three to eifc'ht leiiC. The whole plant papillose, not

!so ice-like as the tormcr ; flowers didl white. Found wild al Ccodc
island. GeeFong, and Snirf^nto. Useful for sand-biudipg <iud rock
gardens neur the coast.

Tetk.'VCONIa, 6

(Grtxk. lulra. fonr^ gonia. angle).

Out" two native species are worthy representatives urthe genus
which contains about fifty species, mainly irom South Africa ^nc\

Suutii America. Flowers smalL solitary or two together, in the

axils of the leaves. Stamens 4-25, free, no petals or pelaloid

$taminodia: ovary halt inferior, two to eight ceiled, with y. puudu-
lous ovule in each cell. ' Ic has a somewhat succulent i:rtiit witU
a bony covering. Leaves aUernalc.

Key to Speciks

1. P^fl:^t^atr ]>lidii'.., wilh a hard, i-jb*i!|oliUl4r, 4lUiijUr UC
horned iniit _.- ; j, ; ; <; v-^-c- T. %'xpavsa

i^. Clinibiiig plflnt. vrXh a bcrry-likc fruit ., ,i'.
-'.'

.'. '. T. uupCA'uwnny

I. i', icxf^nm Murr. **New Zealand Spinach'' or "NiUive
Spuiadi,"" "WarrigrtI Cabbage/' or ".South Australian Cibbage."

Thij. species is widely cultivated as spinach and has been greaHv
allered by culti%titctrs ; when neglected it soon reverts to tts native

torm. The small greenish- yelloxv flowers, without petals, are
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borne on short

solitarv or twin

talks or almost sessile in the axils of the leaves.

Leaves petiolate. the larf^^er ones (n-ate. trians^u-

lar or broacily hastate, tw(j to four

inches lon^-. entire, fleshy, some-
what papilUjse or scah'. Fruit,

i^reen. a quarter of an inch in

diameter, Aery variable, becom-
iui^^ hard with three or four erect

horns. It is a nutritious and

Iiealthy vei;etal)Ie. It extends

yi from Japan to Xcw Zealand, and

^J^

^

is c{jmm()n alon,^' our sea-coasts

and the sand areas inland.

I.

i-rc. 1

I'ciraqoma xmplcxxcoma
Plant

^

riower enlarged

3. T . 'implcx'ii'oma Hk.
"IJower Spinach".

L'suallv found ^^rowini^ amoni;"

^Tea-tree" alon^ the coast, where

it is useful as an ornamental and

for bindiui^" sand. A trailing;"

climber from two to twelve feet

hii^h witli petiolate leaves, three-

rpiartcrs to one and a hall inches

loni;". flesh}'. ])apillose. ovate or

lanceolate. Flowers )ellow in-

side, screen outside, borne on

slender stalks about half inch

ItiUi^-. Stamens 15-25 ; fruit

globular, blackish and berry-like,

a ([uarter of an inch in diameter.

Well worth}- of attention by

horticulturists for coastal plant-

Galen I A, 7

Gale Ilia sccitnda Sond. '*Galenia"'.

This South African plant is spreadinj^ in parts of X'ictoria.

especially at (ieeIoni.,^ Williamstown, and Coode Island. Its at-

tractive greyish-green and compact foliage makes it use f til for

small rock formations and hanging baskets. Flowers small, hairy

and sessile, with ten stamens in five pairs, alternating with the

petals. Ovarv superior, five-celled with one ovule in each cell.

Fruit opening in five valves, the ribbed seed hanging from the

central cohuun. Leaves obovate-si)athulate. a (piarter to three-

quarters of an inch long.
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Glints. S

A small i^^enus of six s])ecies. two bein|^- native to X'ictoria.

SlaiiK'ns three or five, or in Imnciles up to twenty, with small i)etal-

like stamens. Ovary stiperior three or five celled with several

ovnles in each cell. Styles three

to fi\e. and the memhranous ca])-

sule s])littinL( locuHcidallv. The
seeds have a j^rotiiherance at the

hase.

Kkv to Sfi:cii:s

Plant hair\- ; styles, five. (;.

lafoidcs L. "Hairy Carpet-weed."

riant slender, nearly smooth

:

.St vies. 3. (/. Si'cri/ithi Pax.

*'Cnrled Cari)et-weed.'"

(/. lotoiiics is a jirostrate or

slightly trailini^ i)lant six inches

to <tne foot lon^. vvitli hairy.

greyi>h leaves ahoui hal f inch

lorii.^". Flowers two to 4 in auxil-

iar\' clusters, willi lance-shape<l

Ijcrianth sci^nients. Stamens six

to twent\' and al)t»ut ti\"e l)ifid

.staniinodia. Ca])su]e tlve-\a]ved.

I'oimd north of tlie Dividing;'

Ran^^e : fl(»wers after liea\\ rains.

(/", s/^CFi/itla is almost smooth
with hroadl}' lanceolate-stalked

leaw's uj) to half incli Ion,*;. Peri-

anth segments hlimt. Stamens
three to four, with three styles on the summit (tl the three-valved
capsule. Found in north-west \'ictoria and in all States except
Tasmania; also Flurope. Asia and Ainca.

Gliints liUidcs

C. Plant
J), l-^lowcr enlaro'L'd

Hairy Carpet Weed

ABORIGIXXL CAMPAT COBURf)
On the hanks nf the .Nk-rri Creek, in the suhiirh of Cohurii. are the rem-

nants nt an encampment of the ahcjrigines —so far as I know, the only one
recognizahle in the district. H is located on the western hank of a deep
pool, about midway between GalTney Street and tlie well-known hasaU
tables behind Pentridge .Stockade.

hi a small excavation can be seen a very small midden of freshwater
mussel shells ( liyndclla Ausfralis

)

. I collected, from round ab(mt. a

variety of small chippings and a few worked ttjols. some of which are nf

flint, but in the majority of cases they are of local stone and include quartz,
quartzite. jasper, ironstone, and indurated mndstone., and a few bone scrap,".

There probably are basaltic chippinjis. but these were not collected on
account of the Stockade wall, which is of basalt, crossing the spot. There
is no doubt that the main portion of the camp was situated on a smalt
outlier of Silurian rock, just inside Pentridge wall.

^^^ Haxks.


